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TWO CENTS. TEW RAGES. SCHANTON, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1809. TEW PiAGHS. TWO CENTS.

DEWEY HAS

The Flagship Olympia Anchored
Inside of Sandy Hook Yes-

terday Morning.

ADMIRAL IN EXCELLENT HEALTH

Glad to Gaze Upon American Shores Once Wore

After an Absence of Twenty-Thre- e Months.

Sir Thomas Lipton and Officers of His Squad-

ron Among: the First Callers The Admiral

Converses Pleasantly with All, but Avoids

Politics in the Philippines Congratulations of

Secretary Long Are Received.

New Yolk, Sept --'0 Admiral Dewev
ai lived (ill New Yoik at flu w n ami the
l)lni)ilu In now ani'linicil 111 Anieilean
wntei.s In the light eif Sandy Hook.

The 111 st shout of welcome wns fiom
the pilots ami crew of the ni'o- - boat
' T, llfteeii mlUs south of th- - llti !:

vhtshlp It happened t b' 1M it
Ji hn I'etei.son's tut n. ii'il it " "M nc

a- - put aluinl the nl.nipi i and
mught her i.iaind th ilnnk and

turned Into the lower bay. Tin ma-

rine oheieis along the in.ist had
sighted the Oiymplu in the Hist light
of tin; innining The slime battel les
of Foi t iinncock, nianned b gunners.
ailed from brenkfast, let loose seven-

teen guns. The flagship leplled with
twenty-on- e Runs and lot go her anchoi s
not far fiom vvheie the ( up challenger
Shaintock is mooted The admiral
w is In his own count! y again, nftcv
twinty-thie- c months absence. lie
hud icturned "gieat Willi tin- - atduo"s
greatness of things done." and he
scatcely seemed to leallze It. The pilot
had bi ought aboard the Sundav pnpeis
mil u repoiter of the Associated Press
was lecelved by the admlial In a cabin
littered liv the illusM.ited Di v ev edi-

tions, whkh together mad hundreds
f pages In black and white and in all
nlois concerning the gtont admlial

and the ptepaiatlons made ' recehe
ltini

It almost saddens me," he said, "to
sic what my people aie doing for me.
The piide and g'nlillc,itlnn Is Immeii"
and T cannot ef the a,i,itec lulon
1 feel. I did not know, 1 did not te.illv
peiecolvo until this morning the splen-
did welcome that my couiitiyinen ate
giving me. The governor.' of mnnv
'utes a- - "inniij, to sec ni" mil tr"ii s

from rioi.'rtt. e.eoigia and other f"-iw-

states aie n theli way ti take
i it t in ! c i n j: ine "
The admlial stioked the head of a

1 iwnev-halie- d dog, the I'how dog of a
Chinese' bleed that appeals in the I-

llustrated Intel views with the admlial.
Mob, heie," said he, "Is not well Ho

Mains to be ashoie He is slik to
ip t a little mass and to scamper
Mound. I feel a Rood deal that way

'ii f If. Iain mighty Rlad to pet homo.
It Is not Rood for a man. nnv mom
than a doR, to lle on shlpboaid for
u ctity-thte- e months "

Tlf admiral said that Vo felt Hied
'i i he did not I tok so lfs comple-- l

m Is a clear btoii;i., bis hazel eves
iiieht, his benilnr btlsk and lathen
ImilH Some lpep ll"os lie urd T
hi, ryes and ill mini h's mouth, but
I i vole? Ik sbigiilaily clear and pleas,

lit The admiral's whole piesenou
that f a trail In I Is fullest poweis.

II s manner Is gentle mid kind hut ho
- esreedltiRlv wan and did nut p r-i

I' himself to vvai'dci off Into P'll-Mi- k

or to exe se t'ose positive views--
i, no doubt holds about the Philip-- i
tie nnc! Aii'filcun nfi'alts their. HI

itl'-ntlo- wns htotiRl't to Inlei views In
w ildi he Is cicscilhed as going lather
'nllv Into the character of the Kill-pillo- w

nistl taeli fitness for soil gov- -
tnnu'iit

Disowns All Interviews
'1 cannot ulnnr". for nnv lnti views

giving inv opinions on political sub-- j
ts and the hlilplnes I disown any

il-v- aecilbecl to me on these tub-- 1.

ets"
lludlng to his ni rival two dnvrt

head of the time expected, Admlial
lit vvey said:

I am sotry tlin I am ehnd of tin?
pi hedulo The Olympic ha been stemns
leu at the uniform int uf 11 knots nil
hup" since we lent CttorultRi. Hevoial
iiy nwci wo kmu- - tlmt w.' would tr-
im bcfcio Thtii'diu unlesB w mud-fate- d

our spoeil or wept somewhere
out of our course Cai tain Lamboiton.
I ipeiinnt Ibuinbv niul I held a in

The picpnety of running
nto Hampton Hoods nr some other

tii rt in the Fouth was spnk n o'. but
e concluded thai, we ought not ti

t tichlnnd llrr--t nn where ouiept ut
V-- Voik. It was siiRRCstod thit wf
"uilse some dl'tance outfido New Yoik
haibor until ThuiKlay, but we knew
that If we d'al tlmt we Mould be dis-
covered and icportecl The weather
looked a little miiiilly and It ?mpd
to be better to In Intlde the Hook tlnti
outside.

Hut the consideration (1-- isnllc de-

cided us la tome Into pelt wnii to ulvn
ftptnln IHiulirt' n a clinnie to rl'ap
up the h1iIi iiifdic out voynrre up the
haibcr. CaptHlu LambcrLon tuid I are

Vfiv pi otid of th Olvir.pia and he;
wanted niouRh time at oui am lioray
to nib ner down and make her li ok
spick and spin."

The Olympia Roks an tmart now as
a yacht The anchoi-- ' were lnMdly
down befoie details of the crew eie
washltiR the ship's white side? and
toud.ltiR up the stains with paint.
Pile admlial s Hist business wa.i to
send tin othcer ashoie with telegram
foi the navj depai tment, Minni Viii
W M'k and 'Jeneial Buttoilleld. an-
nouncing the attlval He then sj eutj
n.ost of the nun Hint,' In looking over
newspapeis ind leceivlng icportus.
II" was just finishing a midday bicak-fa- 't

wlnn Pir Thomas Llptoi' called
on him. With blr Thomas were Mr.
JItiikav and other Isltlni IJiiglh-men- .

1 suppose ou have come for th"
tea" said Admiral Dewy, lefuulng
to Sli Thomas' gift of five pounds of
tea to each tuan on the ship while he
was at Colombo.

"No. jou'ie welcome to that, If any-
body can drink it." lepllud Sir Thomas.

The admiral and the ownei of the
cup (halleiiRei had a l"i minute talk.
As Sir Thomas and his friends left the
Oljnipla a half bundled of the ship's
Clew foi w aid cheered the baronet.

I could not stop them." ctled out
Admiral Dewe, waving Ills hand ..
Sir Thomas. 'They had not any rs

to do that "
Admlial Dewev then had a su ces-

sion of notable calleis Tteai Admiia!
Sampson with ("apt. tin Chadwlek, his
chief ot staff, and Lieutenant Com-
mander Winslow. bis Hag llctrenant,
came on the Dolphin. When the de-
spatch boat was a mile away it ! gat:
firing an admiral's salute of thiileen
guns. The Dolpin nnc limed new the
Ol.vrnpia and Hear Admlial Samp-in-

and bis staff went on boaid The
weie received by Admlial Dewey, Cap-
tain l.ambeiton, Lieutenant Hrumby
and olllcer of the deck, the full mm In j
guild and band being paraded. The
ollheis went to the admiial's tahui.
Ileal Admlial Sampson said that he
was delighted with the evident goil
health ot Admiral Dewey and he I ild
the admlial that he looked much
.lounger than most of the poi traits
made him out to be. Hear Admiral
Simpson leniaiued on board for nine
than an hour and aftei leturnlug to
the Dolphin he said- -

"Admlial Dewey Is delighted, vii Is
eveiv one ahoaid, to leach his nvivo
shoies again He is much mo v. d 'iv
the gleat kindness and enthusiasm of
the people, and, though sbi inking fiom
too much ceiemony and public dlsplav.
feels deeply the tegaid of which tlien
aie the outcome. In fact, ho feels nnd
evpi esj.es himself pteclsely as a man of
his line and modest temperament m i
be e.pectcd to do The country hoi --

ois In him these fine ciualltlps, as well
as those sternet ones which have River,
him bis fame "

Hear Admlial Sampson had (list
leal lied of Admlial Dewey's aitlvnl at
the Hiooklyn nuvy yaul, wheie he went
about 10 o'clock to see Hear Admlril
Phillip Soon nftei Hear Admiral Samp-
son had Rone. Hea i Admlial Phillip
voynRed down the bay In the Nmkeeta
and paid an oIJ1p1.iI call, attended by
Comtunndet .1. D. J Kclley. Tim rear
ulmlial's salute was not Hied In this
case, by mutest of Hear Admlial Phil-
lip Admlial Dewey lecelved these al

visits in undress uniform

Eleven Men Sick.

Dr. Sanbotn. of the pent physician's
staff, visited the oiymplu and looked
ut her papeis." Dleven of the ciew of
375 inn have typhoid fever. Some of
the cuses aie convalescent and all of
theiu iiiii of a mild type, according to
Dr. 1'eiey. the ship's suigcou. No one
has died of the fever, and with this ex-
ception tlin sallois and matlnes aie
well , Dr. I'euy Is unable to account
for thi) piesence of typhoid on the ship
The cases aie not uumeinus or seilous
eiioiiRb to cause him alaim, and it Is
presumable that the sick men will be
taken ashoie to a hospital tomornnv

All dnv tugs sailboats and exclusion
steameis came up near the Olympia
.ud took a look at hei Kverybody who
asked was permitted to come on boaid,
Some of tliu paitlos of slghtseeis on
Inunchoii and steameis were Invited bv
'ho olllcer of the dock to come up the
uanKWuv The Olymplu's michoiaKs
waa utthbr a lonely place mid alto- -

gethoi not a great many csscls made
a point of going thete.

The ndmlial, about ti o'clock, leluincd
Sir Thomas Upton's visit. Lieutenant
Hrumby and the iidniliol's son, Ocorg?
M. Dewey, wore with hint. Sir Thomni
met the admlial at the Htm bum d gang-
way with his friends ami the cnllru
patty went to the nftcrcabln. whote
the health or the admiral, thu Sham-
rock, and, of (otirse. the Columbia,
weie drunk amid enthusiasm

The admiral icmalned on beard for
nearly halt m hour and then started
for his ship The TJrln'M crew l.epan
lo cheer and as his launch dicw away,
the entile ship's compnnv, quests, otne-ei- s

ciew, setvanU', 'initalii, and 'ill.
led by Sir Thomas with a hip hip hip.
gave llnee honest chears, the kin 1 thlt
the admlial hemd fiom Ililtlsh wai-shl- ps

in Manila bay Admlial Dowry
waved his gold bound cap like a s Imol
bov as l.e stood on the rail ot hi3 littt"
white canopied lntincb, b 'Ini gin
a hecrtv welcome In his own hoiu
wato's, by a bundled foreltjneiF.

Admlial Dewey purposes, unless his
plans shall be changed bv the recep-
tion committee, to bring the Olympia.
up the lower baj and anc'ior Inside
th" bailjot with the squndion of Villi- -

id States wais-nip- on Toinpiiiiisviiie,
of which siptudron be Is now In

command.
Pftascd a ItestlesE Night

New Yoik, Sept. 20 Admlial Dewe'
hlept lestlessly last night and at J
o'clock this moinlng his seivant toll
him that the lights of the Jersey coast
wete in sight. The admiral got up
and looked tlnough a poit at the fai
specks, of daikness, his llrst iev in
twentv -- thiee mouths of Ameilcnn
sbotes.

The Ul.vnipla slowed up to qualter
speed and at dawn pilot boat No. 7

was spoken and put a pilot aboaid.
The llagshlp diopped anchoi Insld"
Sandy Hook about half past seven
within two bundled jatds ot the ship
( lmntiel and not far fiom the moot lugs
of the Shnmtock and the other ciHft
of Sli Thomas Upton's squadion. Til"
2!0e0 miles vovage was elided at last

' It's mighty good to be home," said
the admlial to a lepoitei of the Asso-
ciated Piess who went uboaid 1

Know that I am a little ahead of sched-
ule, but as the weathet looked a tiltle
siiiull 1 thought It bettet to lit Insl 'c
the hook than outside. Captain Lam-b- et

ton. Lieutenant Htilmby and I con-
sidered whether we had better cruise
down towatd Hampton Roads or com-- '

Inside at once The latter we thought
thebettei thing to do, and so bote's lh"
Ol.vmpla Olllelall.v. though, I am not
jet m rived "

The admlial sent telegiams to the
seciet.ii of the navy and Oeneial llut-te- i

field announcing his anival. The
admlial spent most of the foienoon
leading papers and talking to the ie- -
POltllls

The admiral pleasantlv evaded the
Imiuiiles that touched on political or
mllltatv ipiestlons in the Philippines

Sir Thomas Lipton, Dr Macav and
othets on Sit Thomas Llpton's cutout --

age colled as Admlial Dewev linlshe.l
his mid-d- a v bieakfast "I suppose
ou've come foi our tea " said

heartily alluding to Sir
Thomas' gift at Colombo of the poundi
of tea to each man aboard the ship
The sailors clustered at the bow of th
Ol.vmpla and cheeied Sir Thomas as
his launch, with its shamrock flag,
sheered off

The Noith (let man Lloyd steamer
Saale. outward bound, came clos
enough for the passetiRors crowded
at the rail to see the admiral He
lifted his cap In lesponse to waving
of handkerchiefs The Saale's band
played "The Star PpaiiRled Banner"
nnd the 01mpla dipped her colors

Salute of tho Aurania.
The Cunarder Aurania passed going

out. She tired an admiral's salute
and the Olvmpla's band plaed "tin 1

Save the Queen."
Manv a tug and sail bo it came up

close to have a look at the 01mpl'i
She looked as smatt as though just
out of city dock, the white sides hav-
ing been scrubbed clean and the
weather stains having been rubbed off.

Of couise, every piece of brass was
polished. The ship is sound e.c ept
that two blades of her stai board pio-pell- er

aie twisted out of shape. Sh
ran into one of tin- - Suez canal banks
and since then that propeller has not
been used The Olympia came frc m
Oibialtai at a ten knot speed with
one piopeller None of the sick casesniv
seilous and no one has died since the
01mpla left Trieste. The Dolphin,
Hying Hear Admiral S unpson's 11 ig,
was sighted about t o'clock. The
Olympia tired a salute and the ani-
lines wete drawn up to receive the
i ear admlial. A moment after the ad
tubals shook hands. Dewey said.

"Look at those marines" Did on
ever see a finer body of men""

The tear admiral complimented them
mid said to Admlial Dewey: "Are von
well"

"Don't I look well." leplled Admin '
T)ewe. He ceitalnly did. He ww
deai -- eyed and his brown completion
nnd nleit step showed his poifect
health.

"I am well, admiral," said Admit nl
Dewey n moment later, "but I f.je
a bit Hied. When a man's been
ahoaid ship nearly two yeais bo needs
something of tho shoie. I am awfully
glad to bo among my own people
again "

Admiral Dewev has no plans of hlr
own Ho Is In the hands of the com-
mittee on reception. In a way he
thinks the Olvmpla should 1oln tb
sqimdion off Tompklnsvllle tomorrow
forenoon.

Washington, Sept. If! The navy de-
partment has sent the following for-m- a

I messaKe of vvelconn to Admlial
Dc wey

Congratulations of Long.
Nn Depcrtmctit.

Washington, Sept 20

To Aclmlinl fleoige Dewev, Hiimlv Hool
The ilcp.u tment Is happy to burn of

vonr Fafo anival and c.tencls to ou niul
voiu ottlccrs and crew the most curdl il
welcome (Signed) John D. Lung.

COMMITTEE AGITATED.

Thrown Into a Tever by Dewey's
Early Arrival.

New Vot I;, Sept. 2. The unexpected
arrival of tho ciulser Oiymplu, with
Admlial OeoiRc Dewey, for a time com-
pletely upset the elaborate plans of tho
reception committee. Hefor. piocoed-lu- g

furthpi In the miaugmiiPiiU for the
celebration In Dewey's honor It waa de- -

elded tc; consult the Rreat naval hero.
Artci a hasty meeting In the city hall,
all the nieinbeis of tho
of the reception committee but two
William C. Whitney and Levi P. Mor-
ton, this afternoon visited the warship
and tnlked over the plans with the

When the programme was ex-
plained to him, Admlial Dewe said II
was veiy satisfactory and that he
would temalii nboatd the Olympia until
Ft iday morning and then would receive
the otllclal visit of Mayor Van "ck.
He said:

"As I wioti to General Huttei field. I
am entirely In the hands of the com-
mittee and nny uirangements that It
makes will be ngieeable to mc Kleveti

'(lo(k Fildav I'll be tbeie, but 1 want
lo sav that 1 hope my strength will
hold out tliiotiRh this celebration. On
my wn heie I did not accept any cour-
tesies excepting at Naples. There I
took one dinner and thc peisuaded mo
to take foui dlnnets, and I was sick lor
c week."

The admlial ameetl to all of the pro-r- i
amine foi rridav, the naval paiadc

clay, except the last delull, w hlch waq
that be should spend Friday night at
the Waldoif-Astoil- a. He said

"I will stay on boaid the ship that
night. Now I understand that the
committee has done away with the
Saturday bieakfast and vcm want to
titait eatly on the following morning

you want to start befoie br'ik'ist "
"How about the crew of this ship?"

'ntiulied Admlial Dewe "Ilo.v will
they get ashoie" We have got S"iO

men heie and they all want to get over
fiom where we nre am hired"" Mr
McAdoo explained that the city would
supplj boats for the tiansfer. "That's
all light." said the admiral with a
smile "Thitt will be very satlsfac-to- t

The men can go ashoie In the
moinlng I've arrived heie a few
davs in advance of time." be continued,
"but I thought It would be better to
i onie a few davs ahead than one day
behind," soothlnRly said the admlial
to the committeemen "You know
the I state I come from. AVe have tj
sctatch gravel In Vermont I thought
It would be better to spend two or three
days In sight heie. If we were one
day behind It might have upset r nue
of the anangements I have made it
a custom In life to' trv and be two or
three das ahead Instead of nn hour
behind "

DEWEY IS A SAILOR.

Has No Deslie to Enter Politics.
Does Not Believe Filipinos Capable
of Self Government An Alleged
Opinion of Otis.

New Yoik Sept 215 The livening
Post prints an Interview with Admiral
Dewej In w hit h he Is quoted as saying.

"I thought this thing In the Philip
pines would be ovei long befoie this,
as It should have been. 1 can't Imaag-In- o

how they have stood out so long.
One gieat tiouble out tbeie bos been
that General Otis has tiled to do to
much I told him so. He wants to
be geneial, gov ei nor, Judge and eveiy-thlll- g

else, to have hold of all th.'
lions. No man can do this This
Is the gieat tiouble. It Is enough for
a man to do one thing, to be one thinr.
but when a man tries to do every-
thing it is easy to Imagine the lesult.

"The flgbt In the Philippines shoi.1
be easily ended. The people had been
so badly Moated for such a length cf
fine h the Spanl.uds that 'hey mo
dlstiustful This Is the great dlll'cul-t- y

In dealing with them. Vhi' wc
'ave met them and they have btn In
such contact with us as to lesm, that
we, meant to treat hem well: 'vrtie
thev ha-.- ' s..en that we mea i vhv
we sav, il'ie Is no trouble.

'"Do T think the riUpluis ni fit for
self government" Veil no, not .lust
now. They probiblv will be In a lit-

tle time Thev are a very ,ueer peo-

ple, a very pteer irdt ute. Manv of
thtm aie qut- 'ivll'fd an-- good p o.
pie, but I do rot thln'c thev are fit
for self ';nvprnit'"nt lust vet.

It was ruggc-d'.- ti 'he admlial tint
the Demociatlc latf had been otth d
with Admlial ewey for the piesiden-i- v

and General V heolr for the vice
presidency.

"Well," said Mie admlial "w should
rmUe a prctiv mess of it. Geii'ial
Wheelei. of eiu--"-

, has had om train-
ing in the lolitleal sell ill but then be
N a West Pointer. I bad fotvotti'ii
that. lfe would want te "tin eveiy-thln- g

as he would a rgiment and. of
couise, would make a splendid ni"si
of It. You cannot inn a government
as you would a.ieglment "

"Well, admiral," suggested the r. --

potter, "I't w mid not be such a
change fiom the ship Cly..ipia to tho
ship of state "

"Yi s" said the adnili il. 'IL wcu'd
be a veiy great change, I am not a
politician I am a sailor, my training1
has been all that w iv. I am at Imme
on boaid my srlp. I know my busi-
ness, or at iast should Know It and
I do not want to mix up In t'ae af-fa- iis

of government. I am li'rfecily
satisfied to live mid die a simple sailor
who tiled to do his duty. I am not a,
politician. X cannot make a speech
even. I wish I could, but I have to
bo content with my lot."

rOREIGN PRESS COMMENTS.

English Papeis Discuss Questions of
Importance to America.

L( uuoii, Srpt 27 Most ol the mornhis
papt r comment cditmliliv upon Admlial
Dewey's airlval at Nuw ork Tho Mrua-In- ,;

Post sas
"We itmgralulale the t'nltril States on

having, at u linn of national awakening
to power and icxpotisdhilltv, so woith)
an exponent of the combined lib as of
patiiotlirn and Impel lullsm t whom to
icndei lioma.it

Tho Dally News deallnu with the Phil-
ippine situation, savs. "Adnyial Uuwij
oiight to be able to give precious conn-Ji'- l

to Ills Roverniilf III III a illillculty
wild b Is rnptillv ilcpilvbig it ol all the
credit won b the war with Spain. '

'I he Dilly Clmmlcle savs. "Pteslilmt
MoKlnley and Ills file nils will possibly
rrgatil the popul ir vvelronie etendid to
Aclmlinl Dcwiv with not a little anlet,
owing to the contrast ol Dcwl's success
with the floundering of Oils. If tlio Demi,
nerats arc wise they will miiku Dewov
their chiimnloii He would be a foiinld-abl- e

ciiinlUlute for tho presidency. Gen-
eral Alga had tc be (bagged from Pi oil-de- nt

McKlnlcy like an oyo tooth Will
iitiv dental opciintlon Induce him to give
up the Ineffectual OlUT"

SOUTH AFRICAN

WARJNEVITABLE

NO ONE HAS FAITH IN CON-

TINUED PEACE TALK.

Tho Gloomiest Impression in Regard
to the Outcome of tho Crisis Pre-

vailsMontague White, Coii3itl

General of tho South African Ro-publ-

May Be Sont to Brussels.
Berlin Believes England Is Woik-in- g

to Gain Time.

London, Sept 20 The Times today
has a dispatch from Pletoimarltzbuig,
Natal, tepottlng that a meeting which
has moused u stiong feeling among the
loyalists was held by the Afrikanders.
A strongly voided tesolutlon was
passed asking the lo ieca'1
the colonial fences on the bolder, as
tbcli ptosenoe tbeie Is Inimical to peaie
und Is calculated to cause tiouble with
their fellow Alilknnders

A telegram ftotn Tiemlcr Scluclnei
was lend, saying the government was
w oiking for peace. The meeting, not-

withstanding, passed the l evolution.
which was suppoited bv two Justices of
the peace. The Indications at the
agency of the Transvaal government
in this city point to the belief that wm
Is Inev liable Pieparatlons ate being
made for lemovlng the ftitnituie fiom
the li"adquaileis and the gloomiest
impiesslim in regaid to the outcome ot
tile ciisls appeals to pievall. ill. Mon-

tague White, the consul general of the
Month Aft lean lepubllc In London,
wished to I etui n to Pietoila, but was
Informed by his government that In

the event of war he would be mole use-

ful at Hrussels.
Heilln, Sept 2fi The publication of

M' Chambei Iain's telegia'm to Sir
Alficd Milner, Kiltlsh high commis-
sioner to South Afiica, calls foi th hut
few comments from the Oeiman pi ess.
Th optimistic views expiested have
given wnv to a general feeling in many
quaiteis that war is Inevitable and that
the couise of Hiltish policy Is merely
a nisi, to gain time to complete the
military preparations

Boers Begin Looting.
London, Sept. 27. The Cane Town

correspondent of the.Dally News sas.
"The Hoeis have begun looting on

the western border of the Transvaal
A lnuise at LIchtenburR, belonging to
a lh IrNh subject, was looted in his ab-ei-

eveiything poitnble beiirj car-ile- d

off"
London, Sept. 27. Sir William Ver-

non Hai court wiltes to the Times, de-

nying- that the controversy legaialng
suzerainty was Intioduced by tlin
Tiansvaal government. He says It was
oilglnated by Mi. Chambei lain in hW
dispatch of September . 1S97

London. Sept 27. The Transvaal
coiiespondeut of the Times says "It
Is liu leasliiRly probable that pailla-me- nt

will meet about tho middle of Oc-

tober and It is again asserted that
Geneial Sir Hedvers IJullei Is to hne
supieme lominand of the Hi itlsh foicen
in South Afiiea In the event of hostil
ities, will stai t for the Cape on Oeto-b- ei

7. Nothing, however, has been of-

ficially made known on either point.

JOHN SLEEPER CLARKE DEAD.

The Well-Know- n American Come-

dian Expires in London.
London, Sept 2(1 The death ot John

leepei Claike, tfic Amei lean come-dla- n,

iicctmcd at his home, Wesl-noi- it

no House, Sui
at 1 a in. on Moiula.v Tb Hist In'l-m.ul-

of his deafli ueeUed at th
Stiand theatei, which be owned, came
fiom his A met lean relatives, which
led to the belief tint he died In tho
('lilted States He hud not been ac-
tively connected with the Stiand for
some lime

The deceased ( nntracted a chill
Thutsdny last, which developed Into
bronchitis, Inllnmmution of the lungs
and heait fallute The funeral will
be private and will pi nimbly take place
Thuisday.

VALLEY TRAIN DERAILED.

Runs Into a Landslide Near Red- -

ington.
Huston. Pa Sept 20. The Lehigh

Valley passenger Main due heio at
10.P.0 p. m.. tan into a landslide one
half mile cast of Hedington near this
e lty last night. Tho engine and two
passenget coaches weie dei ailed and
the Macks weie blocited all night.

Jacob Dlehl. the engineer and Hnt ry
Hentzlielmer, of Philadelphia, who was
ilding In tho engine, were severely In- -
Juicd.

Want a Place in Line.
New Yoik, Sept iii Plvo Giund Atniy

posts todav mode application to General
O. O. Howard, lominiindliig the SlMli,
in Hummed division, for a place In inc-
line, on tho occasion of the land parade.
In honor (f Admiral Dewiy. Genet it!
Howatd said tin would be Invited to
participate and would be utven a pioin-Ine- nt

plan In the line

Collision on Northwestern.
Osikaloos, Ia Srpt A l.c.id-en- d ii

occurred today on the Noilhuo.n-ir- u

railroad, seven miles southeast of
this cltv between a passe ngei train
southbound with fortv pnesetigeis niul a
iloublc-hd.ul- ir roil Main, killing four and
seilously injuring two, all tinlnmen

Holen Qould's Donation, .

New York, Sept 21'. --Miss Helen Gom I

has given Jt,2R0 towauU the Dovvey homo
fund, of which J'.'O was scut to the com- -

inlttci) at WasMngtoii und tM) to the Now
il'uik committee.

THE NEWS THIS MOUNLVti

Weather Indication Tojeyi

rAIR.

1 General-Admi- ral Dewey Arrives at
New York.

Filipinos Routed at Cobit.
War In tho Tiansvnnt Inevitable.

2 General Noitboastcrn Penujlvan!i
News.

Financial and Commctclal.
3 General Whitney's Weekly News

llUdgl t

I lMltorlal,
News and Comment.

j Story "The Dead Man's Hand."
t. I ocal-Ofll- ti-il Vote of Saturday's Pi I.

mnrles,
7 Local-Convcn- llnn of R.'tuin Jiulgrs

Preparations for tho Firemen s Con-vuitl-

7 laical West Scranton and Sub itli.in
9 Hound About the County

lu Local-l.l- vo Industilnl Nevs

HOW THE NEWS WAS RECEIVED

Liberty Bell Tolls the Admiial's Sa-

lute of Seventeen Stiokes.
Satalogii, N. V.. fecpt JI. Tin at llv al of

Admlial Dewev was celiblated lure this
noon by n deinoiisliattoii of nio"l e nihil-- s

isflc chniacter which Includtd linglin,
of church bells sounding of "ti.itn whis-
tles and the lu.u of ciliuon

Llbeity Bell Sounds Welcome.
Phlladilpbli Sipt JW The nli, lull In

the tower of hlstoilc Itielepeliilenre lind
liuiR out ti vnliite at ; o'e lock llils after- -

tioijn In honor of Admlial Dewey's airl-
val home When the news of tin is

anival In New York was icctlvnl
hue. Mnvor Ashbildqe otilend the link-
ing of the bell, and 17 stink's, the ad-
miral's ilute, wete tolled.

At Reading
Hemline Sept & -- When Admlial

Dewev s hi rli nl was innoiini id heie to-d-

the whistles on all the Industrial es.
lubllslimelits lirkktd a welcome uittl :i
Salute vv.i 111 nl

Atlanta's Welcome.
Allium i. Sent Ji! Shortly befuii noun

when the new of Duwrv's utilval it ach-
ed Altoona the bells liegan to ting hi
c Inn oil and school hoii-'t- i stienles ami
llllllillcds of locomotive whistle" tooted a
meny welcome

On the Pacific Coast.
Pan riancNeo, Sept SO The news of

the arrival ot the. ibiKshlp Oljmplii in
Niv York with Admiral Dewev on board
was leeelud here e.ulv todu and was
ttrnuellalelv followed by the tiring of an
admlial s salute from the haibor felts
and war vessels In the bav anil bv the
blowing sirens and ringing if the bell"

At Cleat field.
cIpiii field Sept. 'Jii Tm anlvnl of Ad-

miral Dewey In New York harbot tu.la
was celebialeel line nt noon bv the ilng-in- g

of bells in the court house, si bonis
and chare lies, and bv the booming of
.allium fiom llie bill top? overlooking t lie
town

Salute at Richmond.
IMchmiind. Va , Sept W An crtilleiy

salute of 17 guns was til pel In the clipped
giouiids here this ntlirnonn In honor of
the anival nt New York ot Adinl.v.
Dew ey

Honois at Raleigh.
ItalilKh. N. C, Sepl Ju A saluli' of 17

guns was flted In the (.ipliol sipian this
evening in honor of Acliulinl Dewiv'x h .
rival

TROUBLE WITH BRICK.

Property Holders of Pittston Aie
Defeated by Councils.

Special to Tin Se i I ion Tribune
Pittston. Sept. J! -- Sivcial months igo

l he propel tv holiU rs nl liiond slie.t,
Pittston, sent a petition to tin eltv coun-
cils asking for the ptvltig ot the alore
said sttcet and mentioned In the pctttlm
the kind of In ck dolled The councils
iccilvcd the petition and decided to pno
the street, but awanled a tontiaet foi a
dlffiiriit kind of lulck to that iniiplonul
in the petition, and the pupet'v bolibis
applied toeourl lot an injiiuciion to pre
vent the piintinrt IHni, can led out.

lliilsi-- has lust lmueleil itown an
iipiiilon In favoi of the I'outiijls

Among ollui things hi nivs "We mc
mi.tliU. to linil mil intlioillv whit Ii ive.olil
eitilrol the action ot councils in iltle of
the third ilns. In mocedlngs of thH
kind from -- eleitlng the Mud of pivi-.neu- t

lo be btld ' Il Is Mild Hie propertv ho'd-- I

els will noi eltoji the in (tier lutt will
contlniiH Its tluhi against the un.Uo of

i brick i hnsen bv the enunclls

MAZET REPUDIATED.

New- - Yoik. Sept '.i At a meeting or
tin committee of the Citizens'
union of the Nineteenth assembly ills-Ml-

tonight srmhlvmtiii Hobirl "Vliitt
was foiniHlly repudiated bv lhat bodv

It was decided nt the meeting to nonilu-at- i
Peicc JI Hlewmt for the assemblj

Though the members of tin inmmltieo
united abpnlulel) lo iniki any stn'c-tu- e

nts In r'ganl if i Hie niiitle r, It Is said
thnl thi decision was unanimous

Well-Know- n Raihoad Alan's Death,
llethlcticin, Sept -- ' Hlchaul Cnffrev,

supeivlsor of maintenance of wu on tho
Lehigh Valley lalhoad, died at his home
bete this afternoon, aged ut yeais He
had been ill the Vallev's employ for

yeais and was one of the hint
known lalhoad men in the country Hu
was president ot the Hnllremd Itniulmus-ter- s'

ussoclatlnn of the Unite il States foi
fvo teitus

Assessment of Pullman.
I'hlciigii. Sipt Z'i -- The us eesHiin nt of

Jl.l'iO.C'K) b the tioatd of assessors on the
personal pieperty of Pullman's Palace
Car I'om'i.inv was advanced to $1 (e0n,(-u-

tonight bv the loiuil ol livlew Thi Is
tho largest Increase levied on any u

or builucss tlrm and does not
Include the persunilty valuation of the
iiiiiik of Pullman

Last Day for Filing Papers.
Harrlsburg. Sept JO. This was tho last

day for tiling certificates of uoiniuiitloii
for candidates to be voted for In Novem-
ber Thu state department was kept open
until midnight to receive cortlllcates. The
time for tiling nomination papeis explies
next Tuiisda.

Negro Lynched.
Mfildan, Miss.. Sept. !!. Tho body of a

negro named Will Otis was found hans-in- g

to tho limb of a trco near Pawl
hprlngs this morning. Ho Is supposed to
have been lnchid.

BIG BATTLE

NEAR CEBU

The Filipino Force Is

Routed and Seven

Forts Destroyed.

REBELS ARE ON THE RUN

Fomtcen Intrenched and Fortified
Places Tnken by United Dtato3
Troops Under General Snyder.
Several Cannon Captured Our
Loss One Man Killed, Four Wound-

ed Tennessee Volunteers Disem-

barked from Transport in Which
They Were Coming Home to Take
Pait in the Tight.

Washington, Sept. "It. The waV de-
pai tment has lecelved fiom Manila a.
despatch In which It is lepoited that
Geneial Snydci aft.uked the position
of the insurgents five miles west of
Cebu and elesttoyed seven forts and a
numbci ot smooth-hol- e cannon.

The Insuigiuts weie muted utteily
and Geneial Snydei returned with lit
Toice to Cebu.

The Tennes-e- . leglmcnt was ahoaid
a tianspoit to umio home, but It

to take pint In the engago-luen- t.

The following Is the tt.t of Geneial
Otis' me .,j,ijt,.:

.Manila, Sept '.ij.
Adjutant iSenctnl WashliiKtiin:

llli he in .'! nnd ;i Snvdei attacked
stiong Insurgent position about five miles
west of (Mm with .'iij ofttcets and men,
Tniiesst(. leglment und 517 olllcna ami
men, Nliieti'enth, Sixth and Twenty-thir- d

Inf.intrv and Sltli artillery, driving cn- -
Li mv fiom woiks niul nplurlng seven

torts ineliidlug smooth-bor- e cannons
mounted tin ii In am! fouileen entuneh-- e

d and foi tilled nlaces Clin loss, lrt-vu- te

William M Hanli-v- . v. Sltth in-

fantry, killed, and lour wounded. Kne-mv- 's

loss estimated forty. Insurgent1
letriated lo new foi tlllcatlons rar south-
west Snyder retiiined to Cebu villi
Tennessee t loops who had cllsenilnrked
Irom transnort Indlanii to take part In
hi tlo ii Two Nineteenth

hold Impiiiliint positions In moun-
tains

' floiinrol flflu ilcn . anAKll el.n fnltn,.,
Ine casualties-Drowned- .

Thtnl luf.lntrvi at Hagbng
Itlvei, Hallimi,, In iulvai.c on intm,
Aui' 14, C, ila-- . Jackson: It, Corporal
Pelei Larson Killed, Sixteenth Infant-r- v

at Me)iaiiav,iu, Sept 2. D, William
ilunh

Wnuiiili d Twentv-lirs- t infantiy, near
Las Plnas, 17th. 11, Aexnnder lloehbcig,
font modi i.ite Tblttv-sevent- h iufnntrv,
ni'iir Ange Us I'Jd. II, Corpoial Charles 11.
Law son aim seveie

Another message lecelved from Gen-
eial Gtls today announces the at rival
of the Mansport Peiibla. which sailed
from San Kianelso Aug 29, with sle
ofllcets and fi."i'l i cm i lilts There wrre
no casualties dm lug the voyage

NAVAL CADET WOODS KILLED.

Tnte of the Ciew of the Gunboat
Urdnneta Unknown.

Washington. Sept. 26. The navy
partinent today lecelved fiom Hear
Admlial Watson a cable message an-
nouncing the captute and destined u
of the gunboat I'rd.uieta, lepoited 'n
the pr("--s dispatches of yesterday. In
another despatch the admlial says that
be learns thiough iiisiugent sources
that Naval Cadet Welborn C. W el

was killed In the action The fite o
the ciew Is not known.

Ileal Admlial Watson's tvyiit as
follows:

"Manila. Srpt K
Sei'retiuv Nnvv. Wiishiugtoh

Gunboat rielanetu, Cadet Welborn C
Wood e omiUHiidlns. has 'ib.mi I'lpluml
nnd eltxiioved bi the ins irgi ti'.H ulillo
blni lending The wreek Is bird agr.iiiiid.
water two fef t d ep, near Oian . on ')r.ml
liver, u nibweste rn cornel of Ma nil i '".iv,
and is eonuiletcl' . nitii Draft m.vsl-mu- ni

was less tli.m sK feel DN'ilaee-me- nt

In tons foi i two. Hattery voaslsti
of on pounder R 1' O. me mnchinn

i nun (Colt nutomatlci. on machine gnu
(Nordente Ictti tweutv-llv- r millimetres.

I The iiasnn ot Woods inesonce in that
liver is not known Commander Cnrn- -
Vull was pieventlng tlie landing or arms
with fortv men Wood's force was too
small to uttiiek armed Insm gents at tho
village Wntel Is only sis feet deep on
the liu at the mouth o" the river Can-n- ot

oliialn auv authentic Infoimatlon of
the ciew at yet. lire uise (Insurgents) will
not lc sweet flag of truce. Cadet Wood
with the ciew or nine enlisted men and
one Chlnomaii uie not uicnuuttd fti- -.

The name and late of Amri leans, who nil
of tin in weie iitliuheil to the Oregon,
follows.

Ucnjamln .Inmes Given, coxswain: WIN
Ham Lvchell. seaman, Samuel 'I'lldeii
llerbett onllnaiy seaman: Ddw-nr-

Ilurke. oi dlnary seaman. George Daniel
Poweis, nnpientlcf, first class; Arthur
William Diiinminml, machinist. Put
class, John James Parlay, Amman, flr3t
class: Thomas Oiey, llreman, second
class. Samuel Stone seaman dill icport
bv mail. Watson

International Congregational Council
Huston. Sept. 26 After elovotloml

ut the opening session of the In-
ternational Congregational council todav,
Itev i: W. Griftlth, of Ithucu. N. V., of-
fered a nsolutlon bearing on Sunday
rntlwu labor and urging numbers of tho
Congregational ihurch to do everything
possible, to leduce such work. A num-
bci- of addresses on various subjects of
church work were dellveied and the af-
ternoon session was given up to the con-

sideration of women's work

Hobart Improving.
New York, Sept 20 --Mr. Hobnrt's

physician said today that Mr. Hobart
Was slightly Improving and that ho
hoped to go out In a day or two If too
weather was line

-

4-- WEATHER FORECAST. -

f Washington, Sept. 20. Porecast e.
for Wednesday: Eastern Pennsyl- - fi
vanlu Pair Wednesday; Thursday fi

s- - full, v aim, fresh northerly winds 4(
f becoming variable, sH

l f f t- 1-- t


